
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT,

JP.bRV. OntdU, C'ilHO, III., I

January inWilt, p.ui,, is;,.
Marometer, fOiS.l, degrees.
Theimouiater. IRUanerl!' '
Wind S, Velocity l'sstlis ptr hour,
W.alli.r f.l "ta'V hi

Maximum tsmperattire lorle,t 21 bourt,
"tu distract: ,

Minimum tstuptrsture lor Uic Iail21 iiuurt,
1U Ila uegraci. t ,

PrevalllM wind fen last ii hours? S, W,

Total number of mllet travsled by wind

ouri. unit aev.ri,tu, .

Tuttl ralnferdunnL' Die lint 21 hour
he.

KOWIRlioOTII.
Observer aUgatl Service. V. M. A.

dPV'lit. HBl'IIIIUl'UW VIHI'IKI'
Notice t hereby given to til pcrsoua Inter-- ,

b.l.il III. ft. 'nAiin.ll .1 . ..!..
airo saving ordered that the Improvement

ur tbe Ohio levee on Levee xtreet, lorm I lie
southerly wide of Foul Hi, to the northetly
Mde of Fourteenth direct, (by gratellng

uu Hi.uiupr, ill aaiuej BBTD BpjMirU 10 IliC
ounty court or Alexander cunnty lor an
MuMBtol Um con of tald Improve-- f
if nt, according to benefits, aud au assem-we-

tbereof having been made and re-
lumed to kald court, tbe final lioarloir
thereon Trill be bad at tba frhruary tenS
of Mid court commenclnfr ou the ICtU day of. ..I'd Kki kw rm -

All persons defttrlng mar then and there
CiKo, Ilmxou, December 4, 1873.

John i iiKtv. i
.loiw It. UosgiiAX, J. OimmlntflMn

io 17-.-

'NJbTIf 1C1

l hereby given that default having been
undo for mora than sixty daya In the nay.
ineut or a portion of tbe amount tenured to
l paid by a certain mortrMe executed by
fame HuiUvaa to Samuel rttaatt Taylor and
J.dWl Parsons, Truteca ot tbe Cairo City

,4 1 f -- H f i lw lltk . 11 tiu.
recorded In the Recorder', office, In and for
nimuiKr county, in iui iai or llllnoil.ln

;lL'iid, aald Tni.teet, will on Heturday, tbe.lb day of February next. A, I)., 1874, atioclock. In the forenoon of tbat day, under
Mid by virtue ol tbe powerof "! eontilnedu said mortgage, sell, at' public auction, to

..t fli lilavltan) 1.1,1.1.... .1. a

ulWlDrof MM Trtmtee. cornprof WaL.
or Cilro. In Alpxandor countr ami filat of
ii'iwn, u wb 4i iiii, in 1 an in wrf m ei mid.Iwnen HuUfvan, liln beln or bin "U;n,.aand in lat nntnl.Mil i nn, i..

i irf4t ttwB,yuv!) ' f" rt aMltlon to
' u,'ui iiuiojj ui we recorueu

plat tbereof, yrltb tbe appurtenancr,to .
j i' i"'r uu cunuiuou oi ram mort
WeUd, CAIRO. (l.tlXOU. Jantlarr 2fi. lftTl

k H. WTAATH TAYlXJIt.
KllWIMl'AMOKfl,

rnuleei oftbo CniroClty Property.

TAXES.
1 will attend at tbe following timet and

placet In the lntlili coiintrIn confonnltT with law. far t, ntlrwe.a
"i receivinir ldc 1,1 in ami rnnntr t.v... r..

avuiwa eHI lUIIWllPi Wn lt I
111 Unity precinct, attlic boutc ol William

Holden, Moodar.lr.nutry iff, 1874.
In llazlewood precinct, at Dr. Jone' More.Toledo, Tueeday.January 20, W74.
ln..c,!"rCrelc P"clnct, at Marcbltdon A

Culley'a tlore, mouth of creek, Weduee- -
dav, January VI, 1874.,n ?btl! JTfdnct, at .r. a. Kollwlne'g
i.tore,Thefie, Tbundar, January 22, 1874.

Iu banU Fe precinct, at W. 11. Anderton'ittore, 8tntre, Kilday January 23, 1874.
Iu Goote Inland precinct, at O. Ureenley't

1 sturJ"' J""ry-2114
In IJof Tooth-

-
precinct, at tbe botite of N.

Trm.'K "y """ary i,, ioh.In South Cairo prectnet, at tae office of .1
i i I tlro, Wednesday, Jaatlary
28, i7

In .North Cairo prtdnct, at tbe court houte.j -- oiro, iiunuii, January 2:1,18,4.
avciteuxia. im or tbe amended revenue

t 41Y 01 iuu tiare require that levy by tbe
'olleetor upon tbe penoual property of tlie

. . j - - w - w w iiviri'.i mrm hi
i (.enionai taxe on or lcfgre U10 Jlltli day of

necuon ao. 177,,proilet tbat all Uxvu
I III 1 real BLtAl1 rmnalntni. ..mm-I- ., . I.

J : WH IUC
I lutb day or March next, ilitll be detiued. lIItuulHnt

Tax payert will "inttr iu mind tbete
, nanet, aa me law will be vKoroutlf eu
forced.

UC ure to liriflir vnur tltl nnr nr
t.i'.t ve an taarrersluLi with vmt. it np.

i'm... nun iu. vuviiri
Ai.ax. u. iRvur, collector.

. uti, jtnuec.,3i, 18FJ. diW-t- d

i

DR. EANSOM'S
;HVE SYRUP AND TOLU

OK

Dr. Cox't illve (Cn I 1 'J - "I- - mu
fi

mw n m hiv unu uJ uv ivcuicmi (llOietOtl
p itrim.jiin.uj uinniajr lor coldua uoufnf nax an Older and better repjU- -... . . .t Inn ,hM auv 1 1

Ueredt the puMlc. It ti known at ther 'oupound Hrrup of Sijullli, and a formulaij mmimu IUEI1) IUCUICH1 uipciiKaiprr,
Ur. Kanaom'a nive Syrup and T0I11, In ad--

. iiiuu w.iwi iiiKTvuicnu' lor oox a mve
a ) r"P' conuin UalMoi of llilu, decoction

ih tiiation that anutt conaiend It to every one
few a tuperlor remedy lor Croup, Whooplnir
'KloUltl. AltlUUa. Itrnnr-iilll- a , Vrnnh. .n.l

I old, indeed lor all atTcutloaii of tbe Throat
;m nuiij, wiiou cuugu lUeOICIUO U-- trawfiJfi Tblt Hyrup it carefully prepared under

I li naejna ml i4lnllAn Al - ....1.. a .1.ii II liPVua.HiuvMVU UI ICKUIJir J HTSlo
an o( over twenty veart pnetice. whose
ku a 111 re 11 aiiAcutJd to lUe Olroctions on
10 Doiue. .
Iftltllkti lit VrTrV hlitftfeKlil tan. I

1 e it.
li'vi.rv fr.mllv .KaiiI.I t a .. j
wiuj iiii viuuiR nnu uuja cio.; among

D. IlANiOMj Son it Co., l'ropr'x, Ilutralo,

ii
or

Magnetic balm.
iMifa lnjii1lilnn mnv vulti. Kui .....
lied an "Unlverwl lleinedy," at It It fast, .iciavuiua; u uiunn aa Kenerai lainily

Sidlclne. Itcurei, a If by MAdNRTIC
i IFLUENCK, Neuralgia and allpnin.andli

erefora verv nrnnerrv turmoil ,Mfiin,i..
oi

Hi nap'no equal, as a remedy for Cholera!
wlera Morbus. Dlarrba,l)ytcutttry,Colic
.1 all llawnl Comnlaiiil..

'iti tlnioly ue will cure Coldn, Cronn,
m nlitlierlu. (Iiilnnr. anil nil Tlirnu, nr-- n'

k ini.
I When properly lund, Kever and Ague.andr iori'om)ilatota incldont to our wentoin tho
I il southern cllmatet.nre easily broken up.

. ., .vh- - aiu, HUU illltlllrt itl.m are curod by thin medicine wbon allV ier have, failed. Toothache-- , Karacbe, a
.iwn, 1 uuuiaius uuu jiruisoi arc relievedniliin Kv Ice iiua

It) a I 110 ITAnilhlA lifm IV Hauimm - . fa.

u i.uivuug niouiir uii uiiuiuit.nnfi nr.
I. Mlller'i Masrnotlo Ualm blown In tho

ttle. by
Cxnmlue closely and buy none but tbn

ioldb'y oil l)rug(lt. Jrlco'.'a cciithper
I. ItiNAOM, hO.V A Co., 1'rnpr'a, llulTalo,
Y. Jan. 28.w-C- t,

Ibstacles to marriage
k 1 appy relief for young rueu from tbe eft, tt ot errom and abutet in early life, ilan-ta- (

3d restored. Impedimenta to marriage
- . .P. .'H....WM . l 1 1

J remarkable rumediet. isooka and clr--

teut free, in totled envelonei. Ad
IIUHKIII J MM. II I H LI I II . ran. 2 III IT M

t 111.11..11.1. la. -- u 1 .....
n navisg a uif u repuiauen ror nonoranie
ntucttud proflonn nkil). 10-- d&wSm

CAIRO JiOCAL NEWS.

OvtRCOATt wvrtb llrt for $8 at ilart
luanACVt. tf

All colon of. Balding Urot. .Machine
.11 Ik cbettp at lUrtaaaa Ou'i. o tf

r--
. 11

Ai rouMUKtCATioM coacarning the
"Kkojoquet," will appear Ibj
IIUI.f.XTIX. jl

Tux Miitiiilppl Ceatral train ran oil
tba track vetterdav bttween Puiirtti .nil
Siitb itreeti. Scarce) any lime i loet
in getting it on the track again.

A i Di.i. auoriment of J. 1. Coejt' and
Clark dc (,'o'i. rottnn , at five (elite per
pool at llartinan - CoY, corner 'Biitb

ttroet 87-- i!u tf
A 1.1. who tilond the Phmiitotu nartv nn

Friday evening, can procure tnatkt Ijr tbe
iac at mil Mup . Commercial avenue,
on Wdnealy mornlne, at reaiooable
pricet. 3t

TllKnew billiard ball and Ur at tba
flt. Charlet hotel will be open t.

Tbe change of the location of tbe Millard
and reading roomt of tbe hotel will Drove
a wiie hit on tbt part of Mr. 'YYilcoi.

tiVK Dolla'ki roward will be paid tv
any one who will furnieb evidence to con
vict the boy or boyi who are cullty of
defacing .and removing ilgn 1ard,
placed by roe or toll "for Hate or Lente.1'

0. Wikstox.
I.otT. A Dorlfolio a week airo latl- a

baturday, between the reiidence of Mrt.
H. II. lialllday and lilgb School bouie. A
unable reward will be paid tbe Under by

leaving the tamo at Tnic IltfM.tTijr of.
five.

A 1'iano ik axi.UAXor; run vaCa.nt
loti ix cairo. Any pron having a
vacant lot or Iota that thav would ax.
change torafirtt-claiiplan- o, can be lulled
by addretilng iliM Mary Dixon, ai;eiit
Carbondale, Iliiooi. 80

L.'YV. Pai.mbk itiperintendnnt, and K.

I. Wilton, auiitant tuperlntendent, of
tli f Cairo arid Vincenne road, who ac
companied "tboio railroad men" over tbe
uairo and ineennet road to v ineeoDea
and thence over tbe Ohio and SJliiInlnnlar r "

road to Udln, returned to Cairo by tbe II
llnoli Central yeiterday.

AwoM.lho arrival, at the St. C'barlei
yeiterday were tbe following : J Crelgb
ton, Lmiiiville; A H Soutbworth, Chica
go; a Borbund, Water Valley, Mluli
iippij WIJ Ulcknel and I) .1 Cbamler-lain- ,

Bolton; A W Duttt. New York
Fred. K Sterna, Cinclncali; J J. Herman,

Iskiburs; J W I'vne. Calumet and Del.
ly Green, Kvaniville.

D. Du.sham was tlfo name of the man
drowned on tbe City of Vlckiburg while
at our wharf on Wednerday morning
Duo nun wai on hit way to Cbeiter, but

belher that wai bit borne ii not known.
The ttory about bit having $800 in tbe
bands ol tbe clerk of the boat for safe
keeping ii contradicted. It Ii laid be wai
intoxicate when he fell overboard.

Tut Illinnii Central railroad company
have placed a new i witch engine in the
yard at this placce. Tbe old engine, Jio.
14, though ofsutlicient strength U do tbe
ordinary switching of the yard, hai not
force enough to draw more than two cars
up tbe iui'lliiu plain. Tho new engine,
No. 75, b- - heretofore done the switching
in tbe yard at Chicago, and it ii laid' ba
po.vor enough to do the incline plain but-ine- ii

with oatu.

l'aor. Hakdy will treat bit icbolari
to a Grand Mai'juerade Hall at tbe St.
Charles hotel, on ;Mardi Gras, February
17th. lio envitci all bit former pupils to
participate in tbe foitivitiet. Good
order will be preserved, and a good tlmu
it expected. I'erioni wilbing to take part
in the proccnion in tbe forenoon, can an
ply to Mr. Hardy at hit oflice, No. 11'.

Commercial avenue. ('. Hardy.
70 27-l- f.

Mk. Bulletin! Hava vou R.nv umt.-
. - '-- - t

Mako any inlcction that will bo ait ret able.
Ml am determined to tbnot you in the
iifeh at toon at tlmo. ..lam anil nlmum.
itancei can be arranged. Au Interview
can bo bad at any limn by railing on tho

uoau i ni.NToji.
Wo prefer to bo ibot in the neck, and

bavo authorized our lecond to make the
necoitarv arraneemont. But wa with to
warn " Long Phantom." of the dancer of
tbe itep no bm taken. We weigh nine
hundred and strike a thousand pounds,
and whon contoitlnc with a lone man
bit him in tbe middle and break him in
two if possible.

At tbe tobaoeo warthouso of Strauibn
Hlnklo y the first aud opening sale

llie season will tako nlace. About
twonty-flv- e hogsheads, sorno of it of
excellent quality, will be placed on tbt
brakes. Tbe tobacco trado of Cairo, has
become a matter of great importance to a
Cairo, and ihould be well natronlzod.
With each succeeding year the buiincn

ino tobacco warehouse Incrcaiet, and
briugi to tho city hundreds of noonln
wero It not that tboy come here to lell
their tobacco would go olsewbere to mako
their purchase of crocerlei. clotblne.
boots, shoes, etc. It is to the interest of

buiinou rueu of tho city generally to
ee io u mat tue taiet of tobacco are wall

attended. It It to be hoped there will bo
good board of buyen preient

William Kocrn and John hpV r.
rived In this city on Wcdneeday evenlne

the Steamer Gltmcoe. Yeiterdar
(inunuay) morning Bouoh told Buck
that ho know whore thoy both could get
work, and ae il was not far from tho city
they could "foot it," and thus save ex-

panse. Tho men left Lke city together.
They went up thu Illinois Central ai
railroad track, and when near
the four mile pot, Itouoh took out his
plitol, saying to Bock that he was going
to shoot a bird. Hut If he really Intended
to ihool a bird, be went wide of the mark,
for Beck received the ball in bit head,
and for a shorttlmo was much stun-no- ! one

Beck had wrapped up In hit band- -

THE CAIRO DAILYBDIiLiSTIIf i FRIDAY,
karchltf $170, whih Kouch stole and
alio taking IlK.k's ovtreoat be lelt his
victim for dead, It It, suppled.
Inaibort time Heck came to hit teniei,
and realUlng tbat be wai ibot, started
back to tbe city. Arriving bare be went

n . 11 . .i i . .... . ...m ui. raraer, wuoareiiea iiitneaa. fiher- -
I Irvin Ulngmade aware of what bad
occurred, got a description of the man
Houcb, and at t.nce itarted after him. II
wantJIrunt d. Unnni in., i- .-- ii.u ...j, nn, M.
learned tbat a man aoiwerlng ltoucb'l
deicriplion bal crosied tbe river into
Kentucky. Tbe .Sberlrl alto cronl tba
river, and from almost tbe tint man he
met ainortaintd that Kotioh was paatln
blmitlf oil m a tewing iiiarbloe agent,
ami had imrcliaied a horse and
addlo from a man named Mar. for..... 1

bich be had paid 10S cah. SlierlQ' Ir
vin tracked Houcb ai far ai Terrell's
landing, where be tucceeded in arresting
nun, lie wai waiting for an ur
itream boat, Intending to lake pssiage for
lotus point on the unrr Ohio. II was

brought back to Cairo and ! now In the
a Icounty jail.

THK HIBKRNIAN HALL.
Tux Fourteenth Annual ball of tba

llibernlan Fire Oomoanv So. 4. will be
given on Tutaday evening, Pebrttary lOtb,
1874, at 8choel's hall.

The underi!.rni. Mnmlll,, nt. ...n..B ...6- -
menls are making every eflort to make
the ball a irraod succeii. and will aiturn
all wno may attend a pleaiant time and a
warm reception.

Tiie public aro invited. Tickets 1.

AVm. McIIai.k,-- ) Com.
I'll I l Howaiui, of

27-l- d A. Susauka, Ariuls.
FOR SALK AT A BARGAIN

Hot-te- d wlndowr, with or without
glaii. Enquire corner Thirteenth and
Walnut streets. 43-- 1 2 w

FOR SALK.
While A: Co., have for sale ono new

Gamble agon and onu Dray, For
tortiit inquire at tbelr ttore, corner W
ingtoti avenue and Twentieth street.

78

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Loti on Monday last, a revolver. Hod--

kins d: Allan'! patent, calibre 33. Fear)
handle, lilver-plate- J, gold flniibod cylin
der. 1 be above reward will be ntld fur
iu return to tbe undenlgned.

Ai.nx. II, Iiivix.

FOR SALK.
Two Batteries of two Boilers, each 24

feet long, 42 inch Dram, 2 14 inch Flues
with Are fronU. Mud and Steam drums
Safety and Mud valves, Chimney and
Britchln, all complete and in first-cla- ss

order;; been used only throe months. For
price, etc., inquire ot J. T. Bkmhic,

,
9.J3-t- f. Vulcan Iron Works.

"BASK-BURNK-

For Sale, same pattern and make at
tbat now in use at tbe city national bank;
Is entirely new, having been la use only
one week ant had only three tires made
in it. It may bo teen at O. W. Hender-ion- 's

ttovo ttore. Reaion for sell-
ing ii a deiire Ui burn wood instead of
IOhl. fil-24-3- t K. A. Bl'ksxtt.

TOBACCO SALK.
Tho opening tale of llie Stroughn &

Hinkle't Tobacco Warebouio In Cairo
will tako place next Friday at eleven
o'clock. It it expected that a number of
buyen from other point! will be here on
that day, and tbe ista will be lively and
interesting. Of course all our Cairo mer-cban- U

will be present at the isle, as all
are more or leu Interested In the enter- -
priie. 84

FOR SALK.
On Seventh itreet, Cairo, Illinoii, one

of the mott beautilul homesteadi in the
city,, confuting of two loll handsomely
encloied, let with 'dowari, evergreens
ibrubbery, &., Ac; a well built and neatly
funlihed cottage cnntalnlnc seven rooms.
cellar, cistern, wood bouse, wash bouse,
bath bouieand coal house, with gart and
every convenience. Apply to

John (j. Harmon- - & Co.,

Roal Estate Agebts.
iHUuary, 1874.

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE.
Fruit Farm for Sale or trade for Cairo

property or a good stock of Goods. This
farm lies tbreo miles. East of Wetaug sta-
tion on the Illinois CenlU.1 railroad, and j
twenty-sevo- n milei from Cairo. A good
frame house, sUbles and other out build-ing- i.

Possession can bo had at once. For
further information in rceard to the

i
I-

amount of fruit on tho place, Inquire of
T. firavii, corner of Tonth and Walnut
streets, Cairo, III. Jan. 20, 1871.

71

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Tho undorsignei having resumed the

management of the above hotel, trust by at
strict attention to business, to tho wanU
and comforts of their euoiti. to merit tba
renewed favor of their old patrons and tbs
traveling publio in general.

TheSaintCharloswIU at once undergo
thorough renovation, and bo much Im-

proved in all its appointments. 3

Good sample rooms and special rates for
commercial traveler.

AU baggaco for euesU conveyed to and
from the hotel freo of charge. '

J KwiTT Wilcox & Co., Proprietors,
tf
Tint barber shop is on thu corner ot

Eighth stroet and Commercial
where J. Geonro Sticnhouio with tllll ISAM.

tlemanly assistants can be found at, any
hour of the day or night, ready to tooth.
your reelingi with a imootb shave, or cool
your torn per and hoad with a good sham
poo, ii is a crst-ciai- s shop, and you are
sura of receiving flrst-cla- is treatment.
Ladiet' and children's hair cut or curlai)
after tbe most approved styles.

All kinds of clothlm? aHli faanL'sa fit a.
nliblnggoodiatonenelfthe utual price

uaritnan & CVs., corner of Sixth itreet.
87-1-- if

Tue best nualitv or Ai.Ti..iri. m,i
nl.M-- A . ir . . .
e.uTw .i tianman Co's. Tor sevonty-fir- e no

cenls, worth $1 26. fl7-l.- tf
or

ALT. kinds of tine laces and frlnsres at
in ir the usual price at Hartman & I

wot. R7.i.mtf

fomiEiMiiAr,,

. . rate ucnaiNT Orricr, :

tnt;a,siur Kfo, J an. 29, )87i. (

.SMBaAi. axManiia.
We have nothing new to report In re

gard to the general condition of inonnr.
kt. ..ehMof Ui,.re quiet,

" ,Ty 1"H tat tbli seaion
or lbe pur tple are a itttle in
clined tocotnavlaln. but we tltid on liviV

I ' - --

,n 0,ef thB cominerelal rsporti of other
PMsthat Cairo ii not alone, tbat.In fact,
w" ""T ""oa to leei ncournged ratlior
than otherwise). our ihipping bail.
a it at preient nothing at all coniDan
lively ipeaking, but our order trade ii
ontx, iioi-it- s aro not accumulating and
prices on leadliK articles arafullv mi
tainod and with a stronger feelinj; than
iaii week. ery little Is doing In eollon,
and there ii not much coming In. Stocki
or Hour of 11 grades aro largo and In- -
creeling, Kecelpts and eiporls of corn
and oati are about eiual. The stock of
hay Ii being worked off to lomo extent, al-

though tho market is flat. There it no
cboico hay offering and receipts of low
grades are vory light.

Meal Is scarce and firm, Willi an upward
tendsncy in prices.

Buttor continuci very scarco, and choice
northern finds willing purcber at SO,

. a, and even 35c. Egiji aru not worth
mentioning plenty and dull at 10c

rrovulons of all kinds aro linn, and
doalors nuoto an advance of a quarter of a
cent all round on dry tail moat.

Tbe weather ii balmy and iprlngllko.
The Ohio it bank full, feighti and ton-

nage plenty, and rale, steady hid

THE MAUKKT.

"Uorreipondonti ihould bear In
mind that our quotationi repreient pricei
for round loti from firit handi, unlew
otherwlie italel, and that in filling imall
orden higher pricei must be palj.a

FLOUK Very dull-not- hing moving
except to fill orden from '.bo iutorlor of
the louth. The tupply U large and de-

mand limited, l'rije-- i aro unchanged.
Sale embrace 403 bbl. varloui gradei
6 60 to 9 00; D0O bbli varioui;gradei 0 00
to 8 75; 100 bbli Winter XXX, 7 85; 200
bbli Wintor XXX. 7 1!3.

COKN The demand it imall and lin
ltd to the ordo trade. The supply in
storo is very light. I'ricei are unchanged.
Salei,2 cars white iu bulk on track 00C2c;
2 can mixed in bulk 59c; 3 cars while In
sacks del 07c; 5 can mixed in sacki del
07c.

HAY Quiet and dull. There ii no
choico hay offering. A fow car loadi
would lied ready iale,. Tbe market here
ii alwayi good for choico nay, but very
little or the belt gradei finds ill way to
ui. Receipts of all kindi hare been light
but there n still a large quantity of low

J t itgratia iu tiure. sates embrace 2 can
mixed del 13 00: c cart do do 10 00:
cars prairie del It 00; a cars choice mixed
del 14 00; I car prairie del 10 50

OATS Tho markot It II rm at pervious
quoia.iom. i be demand for wbito and
mixed Ii small, but there wai considera-
ble inquiry for choice block seed oats at
6J0i,c in tacks y. "We nolo saltt of
3 can mixed Southern Illinnii in inckt,
iiel, olc; 10 can Northern and rJoutbera
Illintiii mixed. In rauk. del.
ml rod in small lecond band naoks, del,
r,oc; 2 cars choicj black northern teeJ
oats, del In sacks, ; 3 cars white sacked
and del, u.lc; 3 cars mixed In bulk on
track, 4Gc.

CUHN MhAL-Act- ive and Arm. Re
ceipts light ani tho supply in storo lim
ilea, bales wore 100 bbls green meal
2 90; 300 libls stoam dried, 3 00; 100 bbls
stoam driod not guaranteed, 2 05; 100 bbli
kiln dried, :i 00; ::oo bbls city msal In
loti, 3 log,'! 2,'..

imitf .... .unAfl nooB juer.ng. uruers are
held for want of supplies. Quoted In
round lots at 15 001(J 00 per ton del.

BUTTER Nono in market and inquiry
notlvo, at J.i to 33c, according to uu.lilv
U -- 1 - . .a . I I . ,. . . 1 . - '

ie., iy phgt cuoico rou -- ):wej 2 boxci
do, 33c; 0 bucketi packel S0e; 3 pkgi ox
tra cboico, olid packed 35c.

i.OOS Ovontockod aad dull, fialei
COO dozen and 8 hkgs 13c.

CniCKENSTho market la a little lost
auimatod, but receipti aro all latitfaotor
ily diipoicd of : Dresiod lelllnc; at 2 50

on ana live at J O0 7f.
TURKEYS None in market

Drctied quoted at 1012c.
1'RO VISIONS A oil. VI nnil will.. u i.mv. ..,,1, n 1 u

.n .iiv.nn. r ii ury tau mean,
quoted, D S shoulders 6(,0c; D S hams
OJc; do clear sidei 81 0c; O U sldei 8c
packed and delivered.

POTATOES-V- ery little doing outside
of soed varletlei. Tbeio arn quoted "3 CO

I 50 bbl.
APPLES Scarce and iu good douiaad
3 &oe bo v bbl:

OHKESE-Cre- am Hj: New York factory 10lojc.
LIME 1 25(2it 50 fbbl.
CEMENT 2 002 60 V bbl.
COAL OIL 18010c V gal.
GUNNIES-Re-sa- wod 2J buiheli 13c !
bushels 20c. .
BYRUPd-Cboi- ce 00cl per gallon;

New Orleans 7580c.
PLA8TERINO HAI It-- 33c per

01
BURLAPS 2J buibels corn, 0J oz

15Jc j do 10 oz l6o; 4 bushels otts 20u; 5
buiholi 21c; Ii busbols 22c.

BEESWAX t lb 30c.
SA.P Shaetl'er's Gorman iiiottled, 7Jc.

lua!
TALLOW V ni50Olc.
SUGAR Cruihod 12Jc; A.ll(tU,Altr. ! InlQII.' 1 "Jl I I I

COFFEK-.lH- va 404'.V; prlmu 33
34c; choice 34J035.

a tiotton, compretsjd to
New York. 8Sn n

1 a vv " T I UUUUIU
ip..uu, novr lork. 91 U to Iloitun

lo Now Orloann aud VJekiburr:lAt.t.A .Itnl.. . nn.. B.

frelirbtslSo rwt: bav 5 u..r (.nFi.'v.i, &
15o'c bbl; tobacco U; cotton fl. To Mem. go
i.uh, iwur. n-,-

, sue per inn; pon-- d froiirhtlajc cwt; hay $1 per ton.
Noticb Is hereby given that I will pay
bills for goods sold to any of tbe em-

ployes of Tm Caiho Bullktiw, either lion
thomtulvcs or for tho use of the office

unloao tbo same aro furnished on an order
Ignod by Mr. Burnett or myself. ar

ly Joiik H. OiiBni.T, the

.TANtfAttY &0 181
, BITER NKWrl.'

1 i I,. . ;
' Port f, left

ARRIVALS
and deputurtt for tbe 21 hours en Jln at 0

D. ru.lat evening:
Sttamer Gracy, Colunibtii, ,

" Flik, Paducah.
" gulckitcri, Evaniville.
" Nick Longwortb, Cincinnati
" Glencoe; Now Orleans,
" Grand Tower, St, Louii.

tlEPARTEl).
Steamer Oraey, Columbul,

" FUk, Padacah.
" Qulekitep, Evaniville.
" Nick Longwortb, New Orleans.
" Warner and bgi, New Orleam.
" Glenwo, St. Louii.
' Grand Towor, Memphis

TUC K1VKKI.
The riio In tho Ohio rlyer yeiterday

was one foot and Ave Inches The Mis-slisip-pl

is declining stcaiitr. and tiniest
that "big rite "of which tbe St. Louis
papers have been having to tmirli tn ....
thall''come along'' pretty toon, that
stream will be in as bad a condition as it
was a short time airo. All ih. .ir..m.
tributary to tbe Mississippi aro also re- -
ponea railing.

The weather yesterday was y.rv w.rm
and pleaiant for thii leaion of tho year.

HunneM was dull, and to all appcar- -
aacei will contlnuo so for lomo time to
coiuo.

. .MISCKl.t.AN KOUA.
'1 be QuickiteD brought ion nb

chandito; 145 bbli flour and 50 ski seed
for the Mobile and Ohio railroad ; 200
empty barrels and 8 tons for Cairo ; 1092
sks corn for New Orleans, which was ro- -
shippol on tho barges of tho Warner.
During tie trip the Oulckiten reclstored
1C8 people.

The Glencoo brought 15 bogheads sugar;

i barrels of rico for tho Cairo and VIn- -

cennci railroad; 13 hoeheadisuetr: C bar
rel rico for the Illinois Central railroad,
and lit 70catkiof wine: 21 catet of
pickles; G7 rolls. bagging; 1C8 packages
iron; .1 boghomls and 1,000 boxesof sugar!
mi barrels rice; 15 bales mos for St.
Louis.

Tbo Longwortb wai dcoply ladoned.
Tbe Grand Tower come out llht. and

her addition here wore not enough to UII

her out.'
Governor LtiUe. of Kontuckv. hat bn

requeited by Captain J. A. Santmyer.iec-rctar- y

of the board of commliiionen for
tbe Improvement of western rlvort. in
commlsiion Capt. Gus. Fowler at one of
tbe commissioners from Kentucky.

(St Louis Times 28)
Railroads arn mulrlnr tn-rl-

O .....j.o vuurta fcu
vuii,ii mi wuiuigrca ei mo upper 3lli-slulp- pi

There Is now but one boat the
Collossa! runnleir Tntnnn tr.
kuk, and she finds it bard to exist at tbo
low raies lorced upon her by the railroad
lAuifj.uica.

int travollng correspondent of tho

r7. !p wuy 1 Mt wo ,enl, t0 b
juuitiuua uuseryer, writing upon tbe com
mercoof tbo Mli&Ittlnni v.li. ..... n.
u strongly in lavor or the Fort St. Phillip
v...... .n.joti, huu wiiu me maniioiil ox- -
periencot of the Suez unlerpriie before

us" m iuu uuucuiiieiin tbe way of its conttruction. No
uouoi tecnonai jealouiios may appear to
retard tbo purpo.o of a work llko tbli

.t1rk my "PPr ,0 b0 Jealous of
u'?.XtleSnt!, mA Wcgo of St. Louis.

all on the mrrace. The Westcnnot afford to be bottled up ; tbe East
win iiui utiiira io rMiitiA nn sat..i ttiAHr I -'- si mo luhIfrOUOnCAi Will tin n. tfa-ln- i i. n.l ,,..... ,l.
31llllialDtji rivnr imMi a.. WA t..n i- - tra-- - ; oustii uftTO
vnusiQ tu ii'juiuo jjj.

SI'ECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
ALL brands of sheetinir and shirtlntr at

, , " a
mo lowest price at Hartman it Co'i.

87-1-- tf
Fun uas and steam nttinc 20 to Ren

nle's Vulcan iron works, Commercial
avonue, foot of Ninth street

Tmt European hotel. Uar.-- Walker
proprietor, ,'s opon at all hours of the
night. 11.7.1m

J I'sr received and oucned. the lnri'r,t
and flno;t assortment. lutoil ttvln .ml n.(.
terns of tho bet brandt of calicos at Hart
man A: Co'"., corner Sixth itreet.

tf
Fon a good square meal eo to lUrrr

Walker's reetaurant. Commercial nv.mii.
between Sovonlh and Eighth street, lm

v . . ...
i iri. j inr.tr wnn icn n.

Manufacturing budness, Staple as Flour.
Payt IOO per cent. Addrc.'i,

OS. Yalv, City,

All kinds of iraine conttantlv on b.nii
at Harry Walker's. CommorrUl MVnnna
between Heventh and Eighth itrseti.

m

I'OK bALK. A ni Parlor )rn... I
cneap. Address Max. Hollkr,

Oaro of Paul G. Schuh's drug itore.

11rou Exr. un Commercial ati-iiu- a

ono largo room furnished or unfurnished
suitable lor sioeping room for gentleman is
ana wiro or two eont omen. Annly at
Buli.ktin oflico.

Tkn pounds of brown suear for it : 8

pounds but cotl'so susar at il : 4 noundt
cuoico butter at $1 : 10 cents for lard: 0

Imperial tea at $1; Potatoes 30 cents per
peckj apples 40 cents, tit Wilcox's block

4 f,

FOK SALE,
1 will tell my homo and lot on Commer-

cial avenuo above Fourth ttreet (lot 3
block 15) at a bargain. The home con-

tains nine large rooms, Including a largo
bar-roo- To any omi .wlihing to pur-cha-

I will lull mi good terms and easy
paymonU. ' Wii. MoCohmick,

30 dArw iin

PURE AHi'ldLKS.
Alt the articles manufacturedVltv Steel
Prlco Manufacturing ComntnV.Ohlca:' it

1 ..
and St, Louis, are composed of tbe

ID

purest materials, Tho company tale
especial pride in having tboirgoodi of the No

and

vory bed quality. Their Dr.l'rlce's Cream
Unkind Powder hat maintained Iu ranula.

aegr

for purity and goodness for tbo last'
seven yuan, while their l)r, Price's
Special Flavi-rincs- . Vanilla. Lemon, etc..

said to lm unequalled by anything of Bit.

kind In the market. 1l.1w.lw

.JL.1J 4,LA--f- t. . j1 1. J .
waiWBD. A iranlT.nitB

iwlthout raplUI, but, with seraral.yaara
xpewmce and, tMOMtighly ' aCqnilnlod

with the busIneM, Is'dwtlroui of forming
a oartneribln In thn fll.i. v... ...1- g-- 7 t I, Li Vf.

leather buiinau iu.Co!ro(VWukiorne one
wno can rurnlsh a capital .of say;5,00p.
Addre, drawer 'ia7. -

Mrs. E.R.lVorkraan offeri her ssrv
Ices to the ladies of Cairo and vicinity as
a teacbor In tbe art or making Wax
Flowers. For terms and specimens, she
rofers to Barclay's prescription drugstore,
corner Eighth streot and Washington e,

where orders for Flowers way also
be lcrt. Ladles wlihing tenons will pleats
leave tbelr adilret at tbo ttore or' give
notice throuch post ofilce iln.n,
453, Cairo, III., 24-l.- fMm

SPECIAL NOTICES.

R089.
lloit hai on band, and lor sale's large

quantity of oak and hickory wood, cut and
split, and ready for the etote. Also at
klndt of coal which will be delivered in any
part of tbe city on short notice. Leave or-
ders at coal yard, on Commercial avenue,
oppoilte Eleventh itreet. Dec. fWra

KILLERS,

Hoot and shoe maker. Twen h tfreef. he.
tween Wanhlngton aenue and Poplar
Mrect, it prepared to make booU and thoes
lu tbe latet and inot fathlonable tttlet
He will make them to order, old ar new
styles to suit customers, out of the bit '.and
freshest stock, of which he alwava h.i I.
good tupply on hand from which to make
selections, au nttlng of booU and thoes
made by Mr. Ehlert is dona In hit own than

no foreign lilting being used by him.
une uun a can, ami lie will give you satis- -
motion. . .

Foil SAL1.'.
The n business tUnd of Ciulead

A l'rovo. at the maulh nf rl.arA..i- - . --.w. v. nvn, io
omier county, Illinois, situated in one of
tue nnc.t agricultural illttrlcUof the Weit,
anu wiiu a trale. This wilt
be found a rare opportunity for an energetic
business man.

Tbe premUen coilat of a store 20X40 feet
a dwelling of elubt rooms, well fnmi. 1.,1
and conveniently arranged, good cisterns
anu au neccasary and one
m;jo ui nun. innni unerai. Apply or

aiidrc-s- , Wm. Custicaii,
dAw. . Cleearcrce Landine;, Ills

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

2 rBBIlTJAIlY
TUESDAY

MONDAY
3

The Hrilliant Dabbing riAn

J RNNl K M1N Nl E MAUD.

SL,J,l'u,i.l riiv TiinCoMMKDfANS jii:fNow.M:ii

FORTESiUE - HLAK K-- HPENCEK

VURtiESQUE & COiMED X

25 AU1 1STS t FULL ORCHESTRA I

SUPERB BRASS AAND.
MONDAY.. ALADDIN
TUESDAY CINDERELLA

I'KICKS OF ADMISSION.
' "U ANI. .,... 75 tiETll.
Kenervcil .vat. ut II.rfni.in.. wlihnn, av

Ira charge.
1'Arlhrnianpn.. . ninnimii.Au. ... .... . nl. fiu l lUl .carrl:igon nriy !' nnlereil at tOM5 o'clock.

r ItANK II. DOBtO.V,
WMt Sole Manager,

THE NEW
i T I' TT-fll-- T rr a m-w--

Alt LilIM WTUIN HU USK
COMMEltOIAL AVENUE,

ltl wen Plillt and Seventh (rents, Oalroy
. IJHnpIijt

T. U. i; I.I.IS. Propilclor.
llie' Now Arlington llouso U uow open

tor the reception of gueati, Tbe house Is
located lu tho heart ot the ImtlncM portion
of the city, and convenient to steamboat
uudlus and railroad depots. Good tamplo
roams for commercial agentt. Watoli; kept
day and night for lioati nud train.

U-tf.

THE SOUTHERN TfO 1'EL.

MRS. T. N. GAFFNEY

Takes pleasure in announcing to the pub-
lio tbat sho lias taken posietiion of this,
popular and convenient hotel on the Oh Id
Levoe,' and that tho has IUfubvisuxd
and Rk.vova.tjcd It .in many rts poets, and

now prepared to accommodate the pub-
lio with good faro, good room?, good bed.i.
and everything nccosiary to, and usually
found In a Qrst-clai- s establishment.
Thankful lor past patromge, sho hopes to
morn lit continuance,

gay Day boarders received at reasons- -

ratos,
40 i..- -

Coittaiir iituniirn . au

Tbe great dlscovory of the
nge. There isno pain wbivh
.It. i.tifaiii- - I lnlm.nl .vtll nA. norelieve, no kwelllug which it,
wllluot subdue, and no lame
ncsa wiucu it wiu not cure tho

Jl'lilsla ktrong language, but
it It true, it lu no hiiiiihin-- - vi

mm ItS ihn refllna la urinteil nrnmui
each botllo, A circular containing certifi
cate, or wonderlui cures 01 ineiimaUtai fereueurulgla, lock-ja- , sprains, swellings,
burns, scolds, cukod-brcai- poisonous
Mtex, frozen feet, gout, saltrheuni, ear-ach- e a
Sta.. mill tli ranlna Of the Liniment Will be, ,1 . . ..A..A 1, ,I. lh. M,wlUIII.K11. iu Buuiii1. Mill nun- -
derfut healing and pain rcllovtnff agent the $6
world has overproduced, Kiel It axno.ar- -. ... . .ii.,. .n.l ...ii i. u 1uew uv.r uviuru uiu mvti, auu uhihuiviuhdoes what it to do. One hot- -Just preUn.lt. . .. . . .I I. !...... I I I m n AMkl 1..

UI UU liUlltaill 11IIU1VII IMI .U1IU.I.
(yellow wrapper) Is worth a hundred tlol-Ia- n

for spavined, strained orgalted hones ouly
mules, aud fur nirow-vvori- u ut tboup. m aa

tauilly or stook-owo- cau atford to be mutt
milium ueniaur tjnuu.iii. I'riee, euetaxt;

bottles, fl. J. II. Roue fc Co,, 63
Broadway, New York. , h( taaat

CAMlOlllA is more tnau a uibitltute tor
Castor Oil. It Ih tbo ouly a Am article In
existence which Is sura to regulate the bow-- .

fillra Winili'fillft .ml nrmliiN. I
hhiiumsleep. Ititptesbanttotake. Chlldrenneed

" 'mt ii . 1 ai 1

GRANDEST
" "QRAHDEST

GlRANDxtftl"
' AFFAm OF-TH- K tUaOff.

AFFAIR OF THE SEAfOlf.
AFFAin 6F

THE CAIRO TURMEHS- - '
THE CAIRO HURNim
THE CAIRO TRipatji.
WKDNKSDAY 7. 1IM,
WEDNESDAY hKvn 17i

a
WEDNESDAY EVE., PE, 17, 117

,t ,m..i:m If L

.avstr

To be elTeo.br JtVtf

Cairo Turner
SOClMYv J: t I U.fa

AT '
I 110

SohMl'ai MmUf
WEDNESDAY 17, 1174.

The Cairo JMtiau Society,
detijrrjdihed to vuj auu
every ball that hl)ein given
tins seawn, Ul Gaii
lunsquernue onu at thaeMme
ami place above mentioned.
It is the determination bto
gcntlemtijWliOjhajYo tjiat- -

ter in cliargo to make it the
bigest thing""'of"tne kind

that over jlacejiA'i
city. Neither time nor ex-

pense will bo spared to accom.
plish this end, and every one
who attends may confidently
expect to see'suchabaH as
was nover before given in'tkis.
sectionlof oouttti-y-. i AUUd AU

Tlio following committees

F. AI. Stockflnth. phairm.. - PA Bn.
der, B. V. Behnei, Wni. Albt and P.t..avi.

Floor M an ao hrr . 11. Hebaackar,
Ilarry Walker and W. F. Kuckaa- -

becker..
Reception G'oMMiiTts. Stapkan

Schwanitr, Want Bu,iaaoYiClasion
Mebncr.

LOOK OUT I LOOK OUT 1

8M.27.td

I'roipeotos for 1 S74 SEVENTH TKAB

THE ALDLNE,
'An Illustrated MonUily Vourta.'nidVeraaflV

aamitteu to be the hiBrtsomatt pactt)
liul in tbe World. Arepreteautiva

huJ c Lampion of Ameriean taste

lfT tor Hkt.fi ix Jook on if ewb Sraui

Tin. Alillno iu).llA lr..il. .11 ......
Ill.rllr. num. nr ik. .. jrT.1T"
'y,Jtr.t rharaeMnstlo ofordlaarr ati- - ,
uuicaia. 11 li un eieraitc rauoalMUT afau.'light aud wrii elul literature; aneVa rtMittion of ntpiiirna h.
tt.tle.kTli; ln-b-

kd

each aucceeding number affords a atast.
pleasure to lu friends, the realbeauty of The Aldlae will be BotVaMrael.
ated after it has been bound up at the clotol the year. White other publications saavclaim tuperlor cheaMMii,
rivals of a tlmllar LrAldlMTiTas Tut?
Ique aud original conception aleae arse

absolutely without coBeenslatiIu price or character.
ART DEPARTMENT, 1.74.

The llhlttratlnnt'nr th. ' wr
a world-wid- e repuUUon, aadia tkaarttret ol EuniM Tt I. AASSiilTTTS IT".
its wood cuu are, examples r.th kijaaaat
perfection ever attained. TaTWalMam
prejudice In favor ol "steel plate," U rap-
idly yielding, to a more eduatraadcrlmlaatiH taste whlek reeogitiMJswIaVl A
vantages the advantage a or superior arttsfta

Z: J HBwa-vv-a villa! VI
'I he quarterly Hated ptateitW IWlUU

V Thn.. llnr.n .n.l .1 11 wwh
The Chrlstmat Issue tor 1S74 wiH

sneetal il.tlfrn. untimwlal. ,a A.
by our bett artistt, and will surpass) at!

any ol lu predtfeesaoravv) tf

PREMIUMS FOR 1174.
Every lllbtcribel' to the Alilma a.

ye arl8i4'wi)L rcelva a pain sat WMik
a uu wiiKiii.i juvuirei were paiateti la asl Idtil. Ullblllli.rtf At tha Al.tfV. k aiL...
Moran, whose great oVjfado atiSjsiSia asut
mirclia.ed by rongreM for tan thsmaad
UUI1US. hIIIO HUlt'CUl '

resent ten inousana
were chbaen'tcTWrir
"The West." One Is a view In IU TiYajT '1' '

r Hampshire : tha sthar.uuii,.iu., i c it

ic. Him,, aubi iiuruBiu are aea,wraeIfrom thirty dlitlnct plates, and are 1st slM

" Nwakw'. S. J.. SrnlJ. itfiV 1 1

Mossn. .Tames sutloo . go... ,,
I 2

sbimVUTIpni . r i- - om 4fMbiaiav4aA tM
proofs In color of your chreaaot Taei araurnnil.rlllllv .UiiaahkIiiI r..a..
mecbsnhal pneeu of tbe Ml4s)ai

cu icepoviiuujr, IHOa.
1 uec enromut are la everr am

can., Tboy ana-bra- orinal A
cew, with lutterlal ol AmerTcasi
tllrn. fl.ati-m- . At imri... .

Amarli'tn n.lnt.r. .ml nMaiat.-L,- if
scribers to the Ant ""ffT1r tiTstii
Art Journal, ir no 'betisrbeeaK il all
this, they will certainly pessssa an tatareatfdrdlQ product Ion cau ilatpirt. aaei smithf.r arm tttAV in thrM-- a
pcculUr fAolllUes of prolij

niihl.BLbAMaaalv at mh
uvtafv sairnA 11 a thata nh rnaiaa a avi j a v w u w vim vbssbbjsb) sMSBass JBsTr
singly lor doubls the subseripilaB uUs ot

ir.nv.llti,rlli.F tlinnl.l Imllti VJi!?'it
ace foraaue sutdtcia.4vs, ahetaCaa,....

' "little Italian exile wnaaa tfaibetray the loiiglogaasaXt"
psr annum, la advaaca, wlth Oil Chrij 4aw.. 't i a r a Li

"iVllf ft&O flVVTI VrA IK sAlaBtAamASl

a.. f t a ajZj . ,1 a a. aT'

ma.. 11.ll. ssa a aa a a. a. a .j no a 111 iia win. Berejeuisw. m mttm
bjr iibfoHptie;m

yT a vs,viw aravatf
be Kbt tOa.htnd.il to the loral

sponslbillly to tha WWJ& to
where Ua rimMmi&mfrmihTfknluilU BunutOM C.

GAHyAflUUBl rlAsTasssW q r
Any person wUfclaf to act araasasatly. .......rUlMi. S tall ...f

Vrowpt tnlonuauoa by njMf .


